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(By PETER McARTHUR.) 

Ekirld, Jfuly 15.—Cocking hay has al
ways been an evening job, and now it 
*a a Saturday evening Job. Since 
the introduction of hayloadera most of 
the hay Is gathered direct from the 
windrows, even tlyough the best auth
orities on hay-leaking agree that hay 
that has bjeen allowed, to sweat in the 
field for a few days Is best. But with 
ali(the improved implements a fa,rmer 
some times reaches Saturday evenihg

5ÏÏtt~JEh? much in the

r:ir:s,ï „rthd: f S -'gifs^sç
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interest to the security holders It is Of course tharTl nl<”5LZ?UndCd pllea
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M vsrzirszz x »^fea?s£?SIvarlcus oranch lines, such as thos- remember nf thl ’m ™ ? 1 cannot

truffle, or those which do no," fU w.thXlXyXes The raTs 'heganlo

follow them with the old wooden hand- 
rak®P* taak often fell to the lot

the children, and they went at it in 
way. according to their 

f,ze8treneth. The youngest and 
Would tAke the first: swath and 

K «oros, on tff the
huVSF . S* °“e who ton wed would 
have to take these two , waths and 
rake them across on to" the third. The 
strongest ’taker would take the last 
Sii2!eh vt'h*ch lhe othfers had all been 
Piled, and sweep It 4r‘ swath fartheï 
alOt«- to make the windrow. They
■m>U,«u‘ ù rf"lrn irfblha =ame ordeî 
on tits opposite side iff the windrow 
and m complete It. After them th” 
men.wouid eome along-!*„h their fork^ 
end^*»ake> the colls 6r cocks. This
Ts°ranW™ uf“allV0ne by th« mower, 
ts an evening chore after they had
RakinT » h"'1 day wlth the scythes 
hani Tp avy cr°p of hay with the 
T »Hrt ke.S Wa“ a hcavy task and there 
stolt sT ,”0 “I", ln thls "‘strict of a 
rharle ? ro Klrl wh" always took 
r.m 1 hc work on her father’s 
lhTT„J ”’°uld ,akc h,"r Place on 
the middle swath with her youngest
Zinronn,Ùh0, "?* swath and the hired 
man„°" “?e la»t. All the way , 
he field she would keep her gang 

mg by -shouting: <
,G.^s ort" (hurry up), t.y her sister 

and. Gum suas’* Tkeep’up) o the Mrert 
m™* - But sulky mkeh*h„, haHhadfe 
have iTObbed hay-mnkhig ,r Its most 
Picturesque qualities, tfih ,<fl r’cannol help thinking that it Wo-EtVbVworth: 
whtte. fnr some artist (, é:nB3CM,,lf 
the pioneer scene on"84 . 3lit of It; 
historical as «fell as artistic -Value. At

■olwWOwlTStrteTWcn,,, due charm ”

1ow-h ptopetiy' cocked lip and’ It wdi 
well that wé-did ‘for* oh Hmiday-’tl,. 
ranv titm.. aftêr a tonitlüèrdblê 'spell ol 
dry weather. ’ There wds alio a hear, 
rain, on Monday and t discovered 
new phase of this farthlrig. thtsinesh. 
foundrmyself in' -a pdkltidh where i 
was- hard to tell Whettier I should hé 
nice or. grumble. The Corn was bad 

ly In need of rath but”the hay didn’l 
need .Ml at all. Wh'e,*Ver I thought of 
the hay I fjegan to grumble about thJ 
wet weather, but when I thoug 
the corn It made me happy to 
that it was getting just what it need 

Knowing that this mixed frame ol 
mind was very unphilosophical 
down while the rain was in pre 
—and thought it out. The resul 
a realization of the fact that a farmei 
with corn and hay should think of tin 
benefit to his cornfield with chastened 
Joy and of the Injury to his hay 
tempered sorrow. This requires 
nice mental adjustment that fur 
excellent intellectual tifcerèise 
,s^h'tLC°.r?"hay mmtffigehcy Is somd- 
thing that Ss usually overlooked by the 
lead ^pencil and pajier farmers wH< 
spendl their evenings 'figuring out tti« 
profits they will mdkb when they g< 
back to the land; tfhey will find thi 
there are other thin^l to farming be
sides * sordid profit**
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lllr» Carman Pleads not 1914 May be Compared With 1S93 When Sever- 
Guiity to Manslaughter al Important American Roads Went

Charge and Gets Bail | Through Same Process
Dominion Shoulders Liability Only One Fifth Dead Calm Com». 

As Great as That of New Zealand 
Per Capita

Vi--
’ < ; (Guy Cathcarl' Belton.)

Despite the all-too frequent stories 191^1;..................................
of graft and reports^of misapprdpria- New 2t^land net, 1912. 
tion; which ' have been hurled at both Slat1e®‘ 1912
thejLlberal. and Conaervatlve Govern- umleà.Kingdom. 1312.". 75.72
meijts, Jt, la satisfying and gratifying Unitedftitates, 1912........... 10,61
to know that the debt of Canada le As tij provlnclal.dgbts. thpae m still 
still very small when compared or con- quite low in Canada, even wBn the 
trasted with the debts of other coun- new; guarantees are taken into con- 
.rles of the world. sidération. The debts of the western

Canada's debt per head is not one- provinces. Manitoba, Alberta, Saskat- 
fifth as great as that of New Zealand chewap and British Columbia, average 
and less than one-quarter as large as around about $30 per head. Nova 
the per capita debt of the Australian Scotia and Quebec tie about even, the 
States. South Africa’s debt per head former having a provincial debt aver- 
is nearly twice as large as Canada’s aging about $12.42 per head and the 
ind the debt of the United Kingdom latter a provincial debt of slightly less 

head is nearly one hundred per thaï) $12 per head. At the -last ac- 
rger than that of Canada. The counting British Columbia had a total 
the United States though large of only about $17 per head, but this 

n the total, is made lower per capita has since been increased to $30 per 
jecause of the immense population of capita by the new debentures and -rail- 
the republic. way guàrantees.

'If;""6!0' Canada's d=bt At all events, neither the provincial 
ows The fTri™'XwTv8 f,°J" "or tiomlnlon debts are extremely large.
Tikt/yr ^ 8 fï0ïî^ th‘?1 n the The various States1 of the United States The G,ants won a 22
matter of b°-Towing the Dominion has Union all have debts larger per capita £om pltt-””-rg yéeterdey- .A 

Dig margin. thaw most of .the provinces or Chnhda, Mirqnard went the whole 3

SÛT- ifctI»nBrTt4\|?,^r
*10.51 creditably lower than many otHer côun- walkéil stnu i.

, triçs.

ponement of Inter» 
‘ ' ‘"Sailing Can,e gi

:l
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ACCEPT MEDIATION Nrw 1 qrk, July 18—In years to come, 
the present seems likely to b» known as 
a period of reorganizations, and to bt 
compared with the period following 
1893, when Reading, Atchison, Erie, 
Norfolk & Western, Northbm Pacific,

■ Mrs. Florence Carman last night told llaltinior<> * Ohio, Union Pacific and 
what she said was her full story in t,thcr impcrtnnt roads went througli 
««nnecUon with the death of Mrs. Lulu reorganizations. At present there ar -
!£e^r nr’ r?" ''£* kiIlcd i:i lhc of' lnirtcen railroads in default on, their 
flee of Dr Edwin Carman on the nigh: obligations and plans have been or 
or June 30. and for the slaying of are beinü fonnulntcd for their reorran- 
whom she was nrniigned before Su- ixation. Indications now point to ôth- 
preme Court Justice Va ns ici en, ir Min- er roads joining this group, at least 
cou, yesterday afternoon, on a nan- frr the purpose of voluntnrv readjust- 
slaughter indictment charged against ment of their finances even if it is 
ner. Mrs. Carman, through her law- m>t required because of aptual default 

r®e M Lev>- Headed not It may be. with reorganiz it'ons in 
™ was rP1**‘»sed or. bail of th«. air anc investors used to the re- 

■ ^■-The ordeal through which she Auctions in par values and inchest oh- 
pnssed in her brief apijeair.nce ir court ligations that they require, it will be 
affected her so deeply that she was un- casier to arrange rc-adjustments that 
able to speak, and almost collapsed, "‘b place finances on proper basis to 
™ strove to show the same digni- Ins»»re future stability to roads 
tied and stately bearing that had 
ed her at her earlier 
the coroners' inquest.

Immediate Danger of Strike
•rn States Roads Passed When 
Men Accepted Offer of W. L. 
Chambers.

on West- -•”5139800
387.70 "v-2 'A.WB0.00I

3.18I

—i.* ; * -M 

tfi^Lre8'"t ot a *ad «Jthe race was not nearly n.3 
?" the inlcn'uJg 

eonoe cup between ltalDh - 
Leo Froide had t„ p, w
h Y: 1,0 heltito!£?

the (kind died away I reide 
miles ahead ol the Canad4/i

proper-

nay
the

h“e Royal bat.sm„. ,vA 
Hughes delivery just ns utUnS 
Rochester stickers they „e J*j 
to get many In a ,.ow 0n ikg3 
hand the Bronchos juniued , - 39 in the fourth f„r LuTZ^M 

which was a homer. The

per
t. la 

lebt of
connecting links between the integral 
or important parts of the system, may 
possibly be left out of any réorganisa- of

“The consolidated 4s and refund!
4s will not ^probably be made 
and second income bonds, with proba
bilities ,pt assessment on the consult 
ind, ir renter assessment on the refund 
ing 4s. Jt is. not improbable that pre
ferred or other stock will be given the 
holders of .refunding 4s for their ass
essment. Other securities junior tir 
these bonds will also be wiped out ali- 
together or allowed to participate it 
the reorganisation upon such onerout 
terms ^s gives to tbenv at present o 
value of ‘doubtful rights.’ ;

“The company has a large equity Id 
its equipment -obligations, which 
necessarily have to 
ceivers* certificates 
en care of and just how much 
it will be necessary to raise by

unable tc meet their obligations 
valence of the disease

J,
appearance at may make the 

patients more willing to take biltrr 
medicine In order to be sure of a pe r
manent cure. Some reorganization 
that have not ocen progressing well 
may oe brought to a head. Reorganiz
ation managers may be stimulated 
to their duty, and properties like the 
Wabash-Pittsburgh. Terminal. Wheel 

& Nakt Erie, and Atlanta. Birm
ingham & Atlantic, which have been 
in the hards of 
years or over, may 
finances readjusted^

Otner roads that should 
period with a pe

antes after worrying through long re
ceiverships are the Wabash and I ere 
.Marquette. Wabash has now been in 
receivers’ hands two years and a half 
yet the reorganization plan finally for
mulated cannot l>e put into effort 
time to meet the maturity of $!1 000 - 
000 receivers’ certificates due August 
1. They are to be again extended.

Perc Marque'tte has 
hands of the

(liny
first , ‘-m

inning

hiV
Danger of a strike of engine crews 

°? western railroads were deferred last 
hifeht .when representatives of

jtlll a very

Canada

w Zekland

gross, 1912-13. 
net, 1912-13 

gross,

the- men
accepted an offer of mediation by Wil- 
lia L. Chamloers. chairman of 
federal board of mediatio nand 
iation. The meeting 
will begin here Jul.

The offer of mediation by 
Chambers came as the result of a rc- 

by A- w- Trenholme, chairman 
of the committee of general managers 
which was made in spfte of formal an
nouncement that the employes would 
decline to accept mediation.

The railroad

I
the ed 13 hits. Tl 

however, Vas 
dot/n apd Bescher on second 
out a circuit smash seoritig t 
Tpie work of Burns, Fletcher ft 
Afoyrey yas brilliant.

Tri spîpera:Ntl,rCî thatSaI 
=tlwvG»*ba«m.«p^hit, he lost hie 
to 2, His team trial «'’Kit‘'Va**

Chief Engineer George Janin was six safe onts- but n«a je five en3l 
voted an increase of $2,000 by the 11 was this rocky defensive woi^ 
Board of Contreal yesterday afternoon. did the damage.

the board, Mr. Janin 
mentions the possibility of his retire- 

hut that be
like to see

with the full board
y 20.

Liyhi. who wii

AROUND THE CITY HALL
advocate,^ and -M.H fori itay
appointed a membe r of thfe staffc df tHb 
City*' AftOfflÜy'fl ntfi»Q lEjjjl’lJ.y

receivers for five 
finally get their

Mr.
v:

qivic Officials Think They Have Al- 
ready Adduced Sufficient Evi- ,

I donee to' Justify Non-Payment.
•xirre out 

W basis of fin it wll‘ 
rotect. The rc- 
J have to be tak- 

money 
assess-

pr
will After a morning sitting the Notre 

Jame de Grace sewer investigation 
vas adjourned in the afternoon sine 
lie. It was expected that more evi
dence would be heard at the after- 
loon session of the board, but noth-

managers’ committee, 
* letter yesterday to the men, de

nied they had refused to abide by 
former awards.

Mr. Carter said last night that the 
charges of repudiation had been 
result of the interpretation given the 
awards by the roads, and not b?causc 
they had actualy ignored the findings 

tb® 1arbitration hoard. He said also 
that the eastern rather than the west- 

roa<1s had been in mind w hen 
these charge^ were made.

“The findings of the mediation board 
are not mandatory,” he said, “and the 
Interpretation of them has 
the hands of the railroads, 
pretations from their vie 
often been objected to 
ployee.”

ment or otherwise in the reorganiza
tion, to take care of these obligations 
and to pay the floating debt, 
thought to be about $3.000.000, and oth- 
wise put the property on a paying 
basis, cannot at present be accurately

In his letter to
The break of luck was surely 

the Cubs yesterday. They winabi 
on one hit and hold the Giants‘ 
their narrow margin of a lead attk 
the latter 
ter a gru

ment before vd 
fore doing so 
the waterworks improvements which 
he plartned brought to completion. Itl 
was stated, in fact, that Mr. Janin 
would now be in direct charge of the 
|vvorlts, retaining at the same time hisl

- a year. : : ’
Th ’ ~~ — . .:

fry long, 
he wouldi he ng was done, and the controllers dis

posed of their regular business.
Among the witnesses called In the 

morning was Inspector W. McDonald, 
who gave some more information about 
he system of measuring 
he.gpwer trench. The Witness said, 
iq was for a considerable time the on- 
y inspector on the works, and that -it 
iad7>een his custbrh up to August 29, 
-o, measure each" boulder separately. 

|Af(er tljat oh' instructions from E..
• and, corporation èhglfièer in charge 

>f the work', thé1 witness said he had 
nçasureÜ .tii'ç ttpùlderS en bloc, by 
pplcing à general'calculation on the 
tuaptity in a sbecificd length of

Another VîtWëAs

been in the 
court since early in 1912, ' P'»l! out a g.oat victory 

eiling 22 inning batUe. >across

The Australian tennis teem of ch 
Jengers for the Davis Vup reached N 
Yortt yesterday aboard the Aquit** 
jNorman-E.Brookea.captain of % tea 
;ond his wife; Anthony F. wffiy 
fWi Dunlop and Mrs. Dvnlop, and 8. 
Doust-Kqompoaed the party. Bra* 
said thfc team would leave

for. C'hiqagv, where UjjjgjgEBl 
^Tansdinns

Ü3 24 and 25. Unless
reason for

boulders inChief Engineer George Janin was j 
voted an increase of $2.000 by the 
Board of Control.

Nathan Straus has sent $400 .to the 
fund to erect

Gabriele d'Anpunzio. the Italian poet, 
who has been ill In Paris, suffered a 
relapse.

TTie Putnam County Banking Co., at 
Ottawa, Ohio, closed its doors. T 
bank had deposits of $472,000.

Army worms prq reported to be,ca.ua- 
ing extensive damage to crops in the 
Rocky Mountains.

GLEANED FROM
MANY SOURCESi been in 

The inter- a monument for Dr.
Pel-Siw point have 

by the en^-
Fifteen to twenty houses were 

wipod out by a fire in the flourishing 
village of Val B. •ili.ni.t. '

meet i .the ,u
ss ^ there

nfc would M 
In the singles and doubles. lft’Ki) 
that.,)ie did not expect to be botftd 
by the change in climate. M

Th«.«evival of prize boxing, .with the 
Keen Interest displayed by both
in recent

j*i. u tor a, chiing 
he and YVjldin

encounters is evoking much 
Winnient from the English press and 
piFtfomi. These contests have un
doubtedly been featured by the press in 
•** unusual way, and so eager have the 
Pfuple been to gain admisslbn that 
priced have ranged from 
dpUars.
. Speakers at the Wesleyan Methodist 
Conference at Leeds deplored the re
vival of pugilism and especially the 
feminine patronage thereof 

Yesterday the Daily News, editor
ially referring to the 
declared that it

Calumet & Heçla Mining Co. has ap 
pealed from decree whicl 
merger with Osoeole Cdiwplldated Min
ing Go. ' *!»• i a iJRv

TA*, vvi/clcss alaUoq -ay-WH«Hmk -4n 
German Southweiit Africa js now com-j 
pleted and will shortly bp given over 
to the KtiMtfcxè'Uty Httfllc. 1

J- P, Morgan » dUHiffi; ipurview ap
pearing fn Bostop Post. In which he» 
was quoted as sayipg ))iat he was* 
“done with the ^Wlo."

A Lincoln pe 
coffers of the
ment by a Denvpr oqrporetlon In 
ment of its income tax,

James f. Hill's fishing party 
brought back more than 400 salmon 
from the St. John’s river, northwest
ern Canada.

The lake boat Hamiltonian, bound 
for Montreal with a cargo of grain 
from Duluth, went ashore in Lake St 
Louis six milès above Laehlne.

The Government Steamer Miqto will 
sail on July 20th for Hudson Straita 
and Hudson Bay to install twelve light
houses for the protection of navigation.

Germany’s greatest surgery special
ists have abandoned the use of radium 
for the treatment of cancer and are 
r«ow confining themselves exclusively 
to the Roentgen rays.

Was Antoine De- 
■•gfle. who described in a general wa 

were his duties as head irtspcc- 
,Of qf the sewef Works. No new points 
,vere brought 6til
, The >vitheSses called yesterday will 
je, (re-sypamohed, if they are needed, 
>ut the generaf opinion of the board' 

to be that the quantity of>ovi- 
ienc<? already adduced was sufficient 
o justify the city ih refusing pay- 
nent of extras lor the excavation 
yorkdone.

In future by the decision of

Theh prevented

i-Tesidiiye Judge Murphy ."s£ 
down, the kid on w|iat looftttO 
fixed race at King Edward 
(terda.Vg- Timely, action of this 
stamps iMy. Murphy as à capaiî 
cial. . ..It saves money for honwf 
iwo and. incidentally the rtputiW 
the, track.

in the evidence.

one to fifty
Fire, wfilch swept.'tho buU(HngB nrgl 

yards of the New York Launch Co., 
caused damage of $209,000.

1
ieemed

ne of the beet 
ney, N. S., was 
Lpuisburg coal

Mr Donald Martin, o 
known residents of Sydi 
killed by a Sydney and

■
pugilistic mania,

_,h„„ ___ time to protest
Wften the profession was the subject 
of d letter from the King, and when 
light mCS deVOted a 00,01110 to the 

The Globe

' ••Jtite' Walcott, of Bov 
Vho was for 
weight champ 
taken part in

tin?
loard of Control all materials ordered 
iuch as bricks, cement, asphalt; pav- 
ng blocks and the like will be check- 
d off by an employee named for the 
urposo yesterday afternoon, who will 

•Iso keep a check of material or. hand 
o that an over-supply will not he or- 
lered as has occurred already in 
ain departments.
>n the sug 
vas confer

pugilist, was to I 
a bout in New Ydflj 

night, but the New York .Slate Atit 
Commission would not allow hie 
enter the ring on the ground th» 
had passed the age when, in the o 
ion of the commission, it would bo;

another,!

years rqe< 
ion nugilifnny w*tn added to the 

Un4pd Blutes Govcrn- 
pay- Gcorge Chapin, arrested in New 

York•on a charge of having 
wives, denied the 
only had five.

ed.

accusation, saying hesneers
papers’ " tcodernivs of conscience.

The Glasgow Herald declares 
in plain language, glove
prize fights.

at the “cocoa ogres?

that, 
fights are

A pair of very fine Chinese s 
vases, eighteen incites high. 
Kang He

n. ‘
iskThe appointment, 

Igestion of Controller Cote, 
red on L. J. Primeau, w*ho 

vill start at a salary of $1,600 a year.

square 
of the

perieKl was the feature of the 
Christie’s in London. They 

purchased for $19,9,50.

A romantic courtship culminated 
the marriage of Prince Louis of Bour
bon, cousin to the Kipg of Spain, and 
Miss Beatrice Harrington, a pretty 
London girl. ,

battle.
Walcott was horn April 7, 187| 

thus is over 42 years old. mi 
~ pearance was in Brocton, a 

r years ago, when he was ■

mit him tu l

Will
ROY L. CAMPBELL, B.A., B.Sc.F. 
Mr. Campbell has recently been ap

pointed editor of The Pulp and Paper 
Magazine of Canada.

To the Conservative 
Business Man in seven rounds by Kyle Whit

Two actions against the City of 
Montreal, arising but of recent auto- 
nobllé accidents, were instituted in 
he Superior Court yesterday. In 
:he plaintiff claJms $1,000 for personal 
njuries, Caused, he alleges,, by fbeing' 

cars belonging to 
$652.12

in

The7^>îrorôrpa7,s%,:‘ppXoa:§
gflfiES^SE SUIT FOR THE HOT WEATH1

During a presentation of Othello, in 
Paris, Othello suddenly turned white.

l a panic, however, by ex> 
At the heat caused his black

truck by one of the 
he Corporation, 
s demanded for damages caused to an 
Lutomobile through the alleged 
condition of Montreal’s streets.

Made, in either two or three pieces, in Scotch Horn 
spuns, Tweeds and Flannels, in all the newest shades 
designs.

In the otherHe averted 
plaining th 
paint to melt.My Summer Fabrics I regret t,o record5,the fact that the 

F usicpulium is qncé more raising Had- 
lum with our apples. In case you may 
not know how terrlbq a thing the Fusi- 
cladium is I beg to call your attention 
to the scientific definition. "A genu? 
of hyphomycetoue fungi, belonging t< 
the Dematici. The fertile hyphae are 
short, erect and straight, 
fascicled, and the conidia continuou? 
or often uniseptate and acrogenously 
produced.” There is a sample of whai

dSSftoowiï t°0|a* ‘̂ci tbb>u«" W. HERON RITCHIEVincent M. Beolchl. a New York im
porter, motored from Yonkers to, Ban 
Francisco In 26 days and 16 hours. 
During the trip his machine had only 
one puncture and one blow out

George Grcnn, 30 y 
into a police station in

•oing to the briar bush 
hesc excrescences 
he leaves. In appearance they re
sembled small, hard gooseberries,, be- 
ng perfectly round and covered with 
lefenslve prickles. They did not ap- 
>ear to injure the leaves In any 
ind what Interested me was the 
-hat the insects producing 
some secret by which they 
ate and control the cellular gr 

produce* galls 
cind. The only light that the ency- 
dopaedia throws on the matter is that 
he growth is caused by some acrid 

substance deposited in the tissues of 
the plant with the egg.

xblc to Inject anything into a growing 
niant that would cause it to put forth 
‘xcrescncee of this kind. If some Fa
te r would make a study of the chem- 

• atry known to Insects he might pro- 
luce something that would stimulate 
miazlng growths in ordinary 
Judging from the. perfect shape of thpse 
little galls and their uniformity of ap
pearance and defehàivlB barbs the In
sects producing them must know how 
-o not only stimulate but control cellu
lar growth. If the secret of this sti
mulation could be discovered It would 
beat milk feeding for falsing giant 
squashes and, pumpkins, and we might 
produce apples that would average one 
to the box or the barrel. But all jok
ing aside, It seems to me that if we 
2ould discover this secret that is ap
parently known to obscure Mse 
might work wonders. Possfmy through 
some chemistry of this kind we might 
stimulate the color of our apples and 
oroduce more attractive samples. I 
have a suspicion that the highly colored 
ipptes on one branch ; of o*e pf our 
Peewàukee trees may bè due 6$ i$ 
or Insect that is working 4n the trunk 
of the tree or in the’ branch, 
though the branch looks normal and 
healthy. I hope that some scientist 

h will

fourid that 
were • plentiful on

Standard Steel Car Co. of Hammond. 
Ind.. has taken back all its old work
men and im 
the East, 
ing made.

London

MERCHANT TAILOR, 85 BLEURY ST. 
Phone Main 4158I was for a qu£*®£r°Jo* century Head 

_W. J. INCUS. MONTREAL.

ported 300 additional from 
Addition to plant is be- Over Sayer El

ears old, walked 
Philadelphia and

asked to be arrested, saying he 
wanted for the embezzlement of $50 
from a New York restaurant.

somewhat
See Me at My Own Place 

A Pleasure toShow Style. A Sample
county council is seeking 

suitable iriotto to put on city's new 
coat of arms and George Barnard Shaw 
has suggested that it adopt Shellys’ 
“Hell is a city much like London.”

fact 
them have 

they can stlmu- 
owth of 
of this

a modern farmer has to know. Speak
ing In unscientific terms "the scab" ha? 
appeared in the orchard and Is work
ing havoc among the Spies, Pipins and 
Kings on which I was building so hope
fully. Having sprayed the orcharc 
with unusual thoroughness I thought 1 
might escape, but apparently I should 
have given a fourth spraying early in 
Jupe. In tiie ^irg|^vcek of the month 
I did some thiflitfi»* op the Spy trees 
and removed eve® , apple that showed 
a tf^çe of scab. T*o weeks later when 
I examined the fr«it I found the *cal 
fairly, plentiful. »e had had several 
S3**8 ‘ v f^ Wa^n’ weather anr
that,,.had evidently started the scab
fln^5™al,î' In^act-a wme of those
dayjs .were rather remarkable. The aii 
was fio humid that evçn although the 

^ Was a c°nstam 
Ar!5S>l?i lheieavW¥°der a metal roof 
Apikwently the metal condensed the 
superabundant a^lsture in the air. j 
had never observed this 
before, but I um|»rstand 
combination
Ideal for the propagation of the scab
if fin? K ,'K la havc a fairly good rrop 
roJ* a apples, but the scab will Injurt 
LshL PPnMra.n<* thouKh not their fruit

StVem" ,t C°mM Ume t0 plck and

T. COLLIN The London Advertiser, a Liberal 
organ, has Instituted a $50,000 libel ac
tion against the London Free Press, 
Conservative, for alleged blackguardly 
attacks.

A marriage has been arranged be
tween William H. Kennedy, second 
son of the late Captain Clarke Ken
nedy, of Knockgray, Caraphairn, Scot
land. and Kate, youngest daughter of 
the late Robert Retord, of Montreal

plants so as to
Berlin cable says German postal au- 

thorities will shortly take possession 
of Telefun ken wireless station at Nau- 
en and open it for 
mercial service to 
peeled.

MERCHANT TAILOR 

15 McGill College Ave., City ? our Printingpublic service. Corn- 
Bay ville. N.Y., is ex-

An injunction restraining the Chica
go Butter and Egg Board from publish
ing prices on butter, eggs, and 
products was issued by Federal Ju3ge 
Landis, such publication being charged 
ns a movement in restraint of trade.

I have yet 
ank has been*.o learn that any

BLACK DIAMOND Mr. Business Man,
Quality and JquicJf service are the two
greatest essejitialCyoii demand, 
equipped to fùrtlish you with both, and 

further, we will ^sjjs.t^ou in the prepar
ation of your fiteitiutéHf yod sd

PHONE TO-DAY, MAIN 2662
> . -i - ; ;

’’
FILE WORKS

Esubliiheq 1863 Incorporated 1890 ething that would stimulate
Dr. D. A. Campbell, of Halifax, inti

mated to the goverohrs of Dalhoueie 
University to-day that he would prq-, 
Vide $60,000 to endow a chftir of anat
omy in memory of his son, the late Dr 
George Campbell.

After adopting a declaration of 
independence fn.m bad tUfming. 
members of the West Central Minne
sota Development Association unfurled 
a new Gag. which Is to be the emblem 
of the unity of the association.

We areArmour. & Co. say that price of 
will have little effect on price of cat
tle, and “our trouble is there are not 
enough feed! 
corn” Raising and feeding cattle. i« 
becoming so profitable that with fav
orable crops, more normal conditions 
and prices can be expected within few

ï ‘f U0v
cattle to eat our

H,»NATA,^;[,SKXA,T,B,AirNEiVr
Special Friz*
COLD MEDAL 
at Atlanta, IMS

G. & H. BARNETT CO,
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.
Owned and Operated by

N ICHOLSOPl FILE COMPANY

their
» Ih phenomenon 

that such a 
of heat and moisture it-: 1*8m THE INDUSTRIAL and 

EDUCATIONAL PRESS j

The Washington Government is like
ly to make inquiries as to the #*ntry 
at Cape Vincent from Kingston, of 
Luke Dillor, the Welland Canal dyna-

Itehlor. Oregon, while racing w*h were enUrH^Sr te roe and ên te

'CMZTAlt( t t ih>e,iirT„r7oais-srtnZroZTn^v

«.over Eddy. ,onnder o, Chilian SC  ̂ Wh^ Z hL/colL  ̂1 h'e IZ ZZtZt 2

was really a kind of nutgall, and on value,

m
LAMOUREUX’S CLOTHES ■"1 ""1 =L1MITED:

"Ye Quality” Printers 
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II We h-M« s«dro<ld Trade with Leidln!
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TARPAULINS.
TENTS, FLAGS,
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